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' LOCAL AM) I'EKSONAL
C. L. Aldon of Klinbnll is making

a visit to his parents, Mr. and MrB.

W. T. Aldan of this city.
Don't fall to soo thoao beautiful

spring drossos on sale at 17.7G at
Block's, Wcdnosday and Thursday
only.

Mlso Mary Drbst will arrlvo homo
tho latter part of tho wcok from
Lincoln to spontr tho eprlng vacation
horo, Sho has boon studying music
at tho University.

Harold Cox returned Saturday
from Burton, Kansas whoro ho spent
tho past week transacting business.

Paul Shilling of Ogallala spent
Friday In tho city looking aftor
business matters.
Society of tho Methodist church will
give a party, to the members and
their husbands and tho members of
tho church next Thursday night.

Ream Bros, living oight miles west
of horo will hold n farm salo on
March 28th. Cattle, Jiorscp, hogs
and machinery will bo included in
tho salo.

Dixon Optical Co., glasses flttod.
Tho Board of Control of tho North

Platto Associated Charities is holding
a mooting this noon, at which tho
business affairs of tho association
will bo gono over.

Miss Violet Maddox returned Sun-

day from Lincoln whero sho spent
threo weoks visiting friends. En-rou- to

home sho visited frlonds at
Omaha and Kcarnoy.

Dollar Day bargains in children'
dresses, aprons, petticoats, silk
wuista. silk hosiery, corsets, brafltor?
and silk camisoles, all nt $1 Wednes-
day, Dollar Day only. Block's,

Tho North Platto Light & Power
Co. is storing a 00 days supply of
coal so that it will bo In shapa to
furnish lights that long in caso of a
coal strike starting A'prll 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Nowton Buckley r
turned tho last of tho week from n

months travel along tho Pacific coast
Thoy roport a good tlmo and seeing
a numbor of former Lincoln county
pooplo.

Leigh Carroll la horo for a wook
proaparlng to movo to Kansas City
whoro ho has accepted a position as
secretary or tho Rosorvo, Incorpora-
ted. Mrs. Carroll and son will
accompany him on tho roturn trip.

A potltlon for dlvorco was flloa
yesterday by Amos A. Boss against
Loulso M, Boss. Thoy woro married
Juno 3, 1021 at Loxlngton but ho

claims sho has loft him and so ho la

asking for tho dlvorco.
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CARD OF 1TIANKS

Wo wish to thank our frlonds for
their many kindnesses and manifes-

tations of loving thought, also for
tho beautiful flowors sont during the
illness and at tho passing of oiif
husband and father,

Mrs. Mary Allen and chlldron.

FARM LOANS.

I have the money on hand

to close farm loans prompt- -

T. C. PATTERSON,
B. & L. Building.

Mrs. D. B. Baker who spent fifteen
months la Alaska last! year spoko be-

fore tho Travol and Study club last
ovoning on hor experiences while
thoro. Rov. C. I Koch spoko on

i"Our Indian Problom" and Mrs. O.
II. Shrlvor sang an Indian song.
Miss Floronco McKay gavo two piano
solos, Tho out of town guests woru
Mrs. B. B, Baker and Mrs. Arthur
Dullard. Tho club mot at tho homo
of Miss Graco'M6onoy and was sor-vo- d

ologont rbfroshmonts by tho
hostess.

i Mr. and Mrs 'Peto Booker ontertaln-e- d

at their home last Monday evening
In honor of Mrs. Beckor's fathor, J.
II. Thompson, tho occasion bolng his

! sixty fouprth, birthday. Progressive
high flvo was played during the even-
ing aftor which n delicious lunch was
sorved. Prlzos wore received by Mrs.
W. J. Hondy and Bert Callondor. A

birthday cako was given to him and
each guest received a pleco bofore
leaving. Tho guestH ' presented him
with a gold fountain pen and his
grand children gnvo him a gold stick
pin.

Mrs. York Illnman entertained the
members of the D. A. "ft. at an Infor-
mal reception Friday afternoon nt her
homo, 302 West Third street. The at-fa- lr

was In honor of Mrs. C. F. Spen-
cer, Mrs. Hostor Bronson Copper, Mrb
B. B. Baker and Mrs. L. V. Toole,
who woro D. A. 11. sisters visiting In
tho city. Tho afternoon was spent In
ronowlng old acquaintanceships and
visiting togcthor Mrs. Illnmnn nak-e- d

tho honor guests to say a tow
words and each responded in a very
pleasing way. Delicious refreshments

,woro aorvod. Tho ladles appreciated
I
tho thoughtfulness and courtesy of
Mrs. HInman in giving them such an

i onjoyablo aftornoon.

The twontloth annual state confer-
ence of tho' Daughtors of the Ameri-
can Revolution of Nobraska was hold
at Lexington, March 14, 15, 1G. This
Conference Is of qpoclal lntorest to
North Platto slnco It was called to
ordor and presided over by Mrs. C. F.
Spoucor as stnto, regunt. Sioux Look-
out Chapter had a dologatlon of five.
Mrs. York Illninun,. rogont; Mrs. W.
O.' Roynolds, Mrs. M. K. Novillo and
Mrs. Wilson Tout, delegate; MIbs
Graco Moonoy, visitor. There wnu no
election this year, excopting a nomi
nating commlttoo for next year, '.

which Mrsr'SlInmnii was oloctel a
member. As thoro woro gome avail-
able funds, Mrs. Spencer proposed
that a geueologlcal library, bo pur-

chased for tlio use of all the chapters
this being possible by sending It to
ouch liif turn.. Tho plan was adoptoo
and a committee was appolntod Co

handle the library. Mrs. Illnmnn j

a membor of this committee. Mrs
Speucur says the Idea of, a travelling
library has boon a charlshod dronm
of hers and Its cordial racoptlon and
quick adoption glvos hor great pleas-
ure.

Tho hospitality of Bonnovllle Chap- -

tor and many other people of Loxlng-
ton was really romarkablo. Tho
dologatos woro ontortalnod In the
homos and at a banquot withouT
cliargo which Is not the custom ol
this organization. All thoso attending
tho conforonco ngreo that it wbb mott
enjoyable. Tho Invitation sent by tho
Deborah Avory Chaptor and tho
Chambor of C.oiumcrco to tho confer-
ence, to moot at Lincoln noxt your
was accepted.

-- :o:-
MIss Viola CarlBon Bpont Sunday In

Horshoy visiting frlonds.

Repair Work
GUARANTEED

-- ON ALL- -

Horns, Magnetos, Generators, Starting

Motors, Ignition Units and all makes of

Storage Batteries, Drive in or call us

and get our prices.

Midwest Elec. Ser. Station

"WHY GO ELSEWHERE"

Phone 731 216 E. 6th St.

Si

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

SPECIALS AT '

MANHATTAN SOFT COLLARS
All sizes and styles in fine French Madras and Piques.
Regular 35 cent values
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 5 for

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITS
Odd lots and broken sizes in extra good quality Medium
Weight Union Suits. Two more months to wear them

this Spring and great saving to you for next winter
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
MEN'S CANTON FLANNEL GLOVES

Extra heavy weight Canton Flannel Gloves, blue knit wrist-Sol-d

in most stores at cents pair.
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 12 PAIRS FOR

FOLKS YOU KNOW

11. Stevens loft Saturday, for Oslv
koah, Nobr. whoro will spend sev-

eral days transacting business

Mrs. Baker Is apondlng a few
days here vlBltlng Mrs. Graves
and Mrs. O.-I- Shrlvcr.' '

Wondorful new spring models In

tatfotta and Canton cropo di;osia on
sale at $17.75 at Block's.

15

Mrs. Qoorgo White and son loft
yestorday mqrnlng for Sutherland.
Thay spont tho past week in tho city
vlBltlng frlonds.
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10XTENSION ROAD NO.

Whom It May Concorn:

a

a

II.
ho

H. B.
L, 11,

TO 418

To
The special commissioner appomt- -

td to locate a public road as follows:
Heglnnlng at the southeast corner o.
Section Twenty-nin- e, and tho North --

oast corner' of Section Thirty-tw- u

Township Elevon and Itango Thirty- -

two, thonco running west one mho
betwoon sections twcty-nln- e and th.iy
ty-tw- o, along said section line, thence
south betwoon sections thirty ono nnd
thirty-tw- o to tho north lino of Town-
ship Eloven, then south botwoon sec
tions flvo and six and section seven
and olght, eighteen and soventeon, to
tho south lino of section seventeen,
thonco east nbout eighty rods between
sections sovontoen and twonty all In
Lincoln County and State of Nebras
ka, tho abovo described road to be
slxty-sl- x foot wido, any or all parties
having objections thereto or claims!
for damages by reason of tho ostan- - ;

llshinont of said descrlbod road must'
fllo same In tho offlco of Countv!
Cleric in Lincoln uounty, NODrasKn.
on or boloro twelve o'clock noon of
tho 29th day of May 1922.

Dated at North Platto, Nebraska,
this 10th day of March 1922.

A. S. ALLEN, County Clork.
"Q'

NOTICE OP ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday tho 4th day of April, 1922, a
general olectlon will bo hold in tho
otty of North Platto, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, tho polls to bo oponed bo--
.twoon tho hours of nlno o'clock a. m.
and sovon o'cock p. m. Tho voting
places will bo as follows: In tho first
.ward on Dewey streot between 4th
and 5th streot in tno uuuumg Known
as tho Durbin GnraGo; in tho second
ward in tho court houso on tho sec
ond floor; in tho third ward at tha
.Flro Station Building on Lot 1, Block
100; in tho fourth ward In tho bulla-,in- g

on tho cornor of Locust and 8th
stroots, known as tho Bulck Garage,
at which eectlon thoro will bo voto.l
for and oloctod:

Ono councilman from tho first ward
for tlio term of two years.

Ono councilman from tho second
ward for tho torm of two years.
Ono councilman from tho third ward
for tho torm of two years.

. Ono councilman from tho fourth
ward for tho term of two years.

Two members of tho Board of Edu-
cation of tho school district of tho
city of Nortli Platto, County of Lin-

coln and Stato of Nebraska, for tlio
torm of throo years.

Glvon undor tho soal of tlio city of
North Platto, Nobraskn, this 13th day
of March, 1922.
Attest: E. II. EVANS, Mayor.
(Soal) O. E. ELDER, City Clork.

FOURTH WARD ITEMS

'C. J. Perkina returned last oven
ing from Excelsior Springs, Mo. i

where ho spent tho last ten days.

Mrs. V. J. Cool, mother of E. O. !

Cool, 521 W Tenth streot returned !

to DcsMolnos, Sunday after making
a visit horo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It, Dlnnell, living
aJL.C02 W Twolfth street announce
tho birth of a daughter named Vir-

ginia May. She was born on March
17 th.

Edward Konneth Smith Is tho
namo given to tho baby boy who was.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson O.
Smith, 1302 W. Eloventh street this
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens sold
their homo at 003 W Tenth streot
to thoir son-in-la- Harold Soaburg.
Mr, and Mrs. Stovens will leave next
week for Iowa whoro thoy will maKo
their futuro homo.

C. J. Cornwoll was very pleasantly '

suprlsod Saturday evening when for- -

tyflvo frlonds and nolghbors camo in
to help him celebrate his forty-eight- h

birthday. After presenting him with
a beautiful electric chandelier all en-Joy- ed

playing cards until a late hour
Mrs. Wlckwlro received a very prettj
dresser scarf as a prize and Mr.

Johnson a pair of silk socks. Mrs.
Cornwell Borved hot chicken suppei.
Tho birthday cako which had 48
pink candles on it, was baked by
Mrs. Wyman and Mrs. Lannln.

:o:
Dixon Optical Co., oyo service
Qoorgo Chamberlain is off duty at

tho J. C. Penny Storo due to illness.

CITY AXD COUNTY NEWS

It. L. Cochran will leave today for
Oshkosh whoro he will spend a week
transacting business.

Wm. Marcelles arrived Friday
from Waterloo, Iowa to spend a
week In North Platto visiting friends

A daughter was born to Mr. ana
Mrs. II. L. Fletcher, Saturday.
Mother and baby are doing nicely.
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Dollar Day bargains in children'
dresses, aprons, petticoats, silk
waists, silk hosiery, corsets, braslers.
and silk camisoles, all at ?1 Wednes-
day, Dollar Day only. Block's.

The funeral of Fred Wornoke was
hold Saturday from tho home of his
uaugntor, jurs. Auoipn bcuorz, living
souMuvest of tho city. Rev. Koch
conducted tho servicos and Intormont
was in North Platte cemetery.
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EDNESDAY ONLY.
THE FLORENE DUO A novelty acrobatic and dancing act.

and woman providing a comedy oddity that is hard to heat.
A man

BYRON A & AILEEN present uu act that Is altogether different from
tho ordinary. Novelty and laugh from the start to finish. Miss Alleen
fhishcs several of tho latest gown creations. Thoy are wonderful
harmony singers which puts them over to an easy hit.

FITCH COOPER The Musical Rub, who Is notably a good funster but
who Is clover in evoking musical sounds from all sorts of queer in-

struments. This act can bo rolled on to bring deep and spontaneous
laughter.

JEAN & SHANE In Molodys of Music, will take, tho honors with their
rondtltlon of classical and syncopated selections. On tho whole thlb

Is a very novel and classy offering.

ALSO A GOOD FEATURE PICTURE WILL BE SHOAYN

North Platte Mercantile Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Stacy Mercantile Co.
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We will appreciate the patronage of the merchants Eg

Hi

in this vicinity.

BEN T. CULL.EN, Manager. jjj
m


